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Wednesday Is Big Day of Conclave
Great Street Parade Is

Most Beautiiiil Sight
Qrmt StiMt rmU to MMi BmMM
MIght-aty U FIUM WItk KRlfhto

80CIU roHonoMs qaiou
nu Diniiio aTMiMci.

NPft •qaads iron Hajirllto Oom>
maadMy aut aU bwoming traiu Wad-
BMMjr flMirBiag U4 Mcortad large

dalagaUoM of Knighti Tnnplar and
their Udlaa ttom I^ailiigtoii, Paris,

PortsmouUi, Aahland. and manjr oilier

cltlf>« throughout thU ncrtloD to recle-

trallon headqunrtoni for rcKlritratlon

and HHBlKnment

Two Hpoclxl traloii arrived during

the momins, one un tb* 0> ft 0. and
one on tbo U t N.

There were largo crowdn .Trrlvpil

bar* Tnaadajr but these crowa« wore

aellpaad by the leKlom arrlrltiK Wed-
naadajr mornlnc. Krerjr road leading

into Hararille began to nil earlr in

tka Boralag and bf,S:30 o'ohxk spa-

fltal poUeamaa wara aUUoBad at tbe

otljr ttatto 00 aU plkaa by Cblat of

PoUoo Maokagr. Thaao apaelal poUee-

maa dtotribotad (o thoaa anMag tii-

atnwUoiii on parking. Tba traflle waa
handled aa wall aa traflte In any big

Katharine here or elaewbere and Cblaf

of Police Jamea Markcy Is to be heart-

ily ronfcratulatod upon the aplendid

yitem he developed and carried out

to luch a aplpndid and nntlnfactory

conolualon.

Detachmnntit of ox-ni'nlce mon ol

the Lcsllo II Arthur rout American

UeRlon Krnttly lulpod the i>ollre dc-

.{lArtnjriit by RorvlnR at all atreet in-

tersections as irafllc officers. Their

assistance ia Kreatljr appreciated both

by tba gaaaral publlo and the loeal

Kalghls TiBplar.

Wodaaaday was lb* big day ot tba

ooBolaWi Brary minvta ot tba day

baa baM a bnay^tea and tba aftanwon

aad tvwiag to orowdad fjiU of raeap-

nia fWtnraa of Wodnaaday morning
wara tba publte sarrlca at tha First

Baptist church where Rev. Sir Robert

I/Po Tolford, of Ilicliinnnil. iiro.nchcd

the annual e<'rinon. Ttio iiddrosB of

welcome was niado by Kmlnont Sir A.

Oordon Sulaor, who, in hlH uflual

ploaalnR atylr, made tlu< vlHllors un-

derstand thorouRhly that they wore

very wolconii- ti) (ujr clly and that

everything In tho city bi'lonKCd to

them for tbe aslilnK. This address wa»

ably responded to by Elminent Sir

Hanry s. McBlroy, of Marion Oom-
maadary. Tba mnsio at tbia aarriea

famiabad by a choir lad by Bmiaant
Sir P. O. Smoot, waa a'daligbtful part

ot tha farviea.

Tba oonetoval groat pnbUe demon-
tratioB — the aannal parade— waa
all that eonld have bean expected.

Old Knighta Templar in attendance

at the conclave, say that the MaysvlUe
parade was one of the best at any con-

clave In recent yoarH. The beautiful

white plumes and gllHtcning swords

In formation presontod a most beauti-

ful sight and liaysvlUe has seldom
aeon a more impoaiBg atraat damoa-
stratlon.

Following B luncheon served at the

'banquet hall of the Masonic Temple,
the Seventy-fifth Annual ConclaTe
waa opaned by the Right Bmiaoat Sir

Samotf Paatvo Brawalag, Oiaad Com-
mander, ia tho aaylvm of Mayariile

Comaaadwy at tha ¥aaoatn Temple.

Btuiaeea ot Taat Importaaoe la to be

tranaactad by thla oonclaTo wbieb ia

made up eaelaalrely of Put Eminent

Commanders of the vaHova ooauBand-

erles of Kentucky.

Tha afternoon and evening Is

crowded with (unctlona of all kinds

for the KnIghU and ladiea. It will be

one great round of aoclal gatherings

In which members of each command'

ery will meet the members of tha Tarl'

ous other commanderiea. Ilio oSclal

program is aa followa:

2 to S p. m. — OompetlUTe drill tor

trophy oBarad by Mayartlle Com
maadary. NAi 10, by aqnada repre-

aeattag varlMW oonmaadarlaa, on

Wttt Third atraet, between Market

and SnttOB atreeta.

3 to 6 p. BLr—Haoeption by Montgom

err Cowmandary, Wifc It at Beech

wood Park.
'

4 to ( p. m.—Reception by Cour de

Lion Commandery.jNo. S6, at resi-

dence of Hon. A. M. 3. Ooebran,

Woet Third street

«:30 to 7:30 p. m. — Band Concert,

Market street band stand.

7:30 to 9:30 p. m.—Reception and

lawn party by Aabland Command-

err, No. 2S, at raaideBea ot Mr. Robt.

A. CoiAiaa.

7:S0 to • p. m<-«aoaptloB an^ 9 to

ii:M WL itmut, both by Webb
CooBUOdani Na. I, at Boaghwood

Park.

9 to 12 p. m. — RoeepUoB and dance

by CoTlngtoB Commandery, Ko. 7, on

Steamer Moralag Star, at Market

atraat taadiac,

Fatade To Be Long BemeaiberH.

The annual public demonstration

made on the streets of Maysvlllo at

noon Wednesday by the Knigbu Tem-

plar was something that will be long

remembered by Ithoee who aaw it

Many of tbe older Knigbu Templar

wbo attend tbe Onmd ConcUTea an

finally say that aavar baa tbe Ken

tucky Kaiiihta outdo a batter ahowing

than In tbe parade Wedneaday.

There were thirteen baada in line:

Kentucky Cardlnala, Horaeeboe. Smlt-

tie. Portsmouth Shrine, Aahland

Band, rinctnnatl Masonic Band, Ken-

tucky Odd Fellows' Home, Tolesboro,

Mayslick, West Union, Georgetown,

the Richmond American I>!glon Band

and the Mt. Olivet K. of P. Band.

There were near a thousand Knights

Tamplar in line and tha demonatration

waa woadarfol.

BMBEB Dim.

F. F. Oerbrich, of this city, received

a telegram announcing the death of

hia brother, C.- P. Oerbrich, at his

home at Ballefonte, Pa. Mr. Oerbrlch'a

sister died^Just forty-fire daya ago,

and tbe death ot hia brother toarea

him tho aola aorrlror of a ftuaily of

ten oblldrao.

MAHONET-HAKAK.

Thomas E. Hamer and Hiss Viola

B. Maboney, both of Chicago, were

married in thla city Wedneaday morn-

ing by Rir. John A. Daria. Tbe groom

to a oleilt In the Windy City.

PARIS MAN IS IN

LINE FOR TEMPURS'

mm HONORS

sir Katghl Mnea H. H. Dark, of rarta,

Depnty Grand Commander, bafi

Been ProaMnent in Masoalc

CMee Ikr Taara.

sir Knight Miles H. H. Davis, the

Incoming Grand Commander of the

Grand Commandery of Kentucky,

Knighta Tamplar, waa born In Union

county,* Kootueky. November SStb,

1871. Sinoe May, 1M4, be baa been a

resident Of Parte, Xantneky.

He reeeired the aymbolic degrees

of Masonry in Lexington Lodge' No. 1,

F. ft A. M.,*ln 1899; the eai^itntor de-

grees In Lexington Chapter Na 1, R.

A. M , In 1900 and 1901: the eryptia

degrees In Washington Council No. 1,

R 4- .S M.. In lyoi; Tliesf bodies are

located at I>'XlMgton. Kentucky. The

Order of Christian KnlKhthood was

conferred on lilm February 23, I'.iOC. In

Cour do Lion Commandery No. 26.

Knight Templar. Paris. Kentucky. The

Scottish Rite degrees in Grand Con-

slstor>' of Kentucky at I»ul8Vllle, at-

taining the 32nd degree April 7, 190C.

He trareled the hot sands in Ololga

Temple, Anelent Arabic Order Nobles

of the Myatio Shrine, Lexington, Ken-

tucky, July 4, 190l

In all of tba branebaa of Maaonry

he haa been an enthnaiaatic member,

devoting all the spare time poaaible

from business affaire to the advance-

ment of the grand old Maaonte order.

His views coincide with those of the

lamented Hiram naBsett (the noblest

Masonic character every known in the

niuograas region) that the foundation

of Masonn,- was charity and brotherly

rove. Hia belief in these two princi-

ples has been stronly evidence by his

many deeds of "charity and pure ben-

eficence." In espousing tho cause of

a friend or brother, he does it un-

aelfiahly and "without the hope of fee

or reward." Tb'e Intereat mantfeated

by him baa dona more to build up the

Maaonte order in bta home town dur-

ing the paat two deeadee than any-

thing elaa. Aa a recognition ot hia

abUity and eflOrU bia brethren aever

ceaae to award him preferment when

possible.

He has been presiding officer of

each- Masonic body wlieic his mem-
bership *a8, except Itio Scottish Rite

bodies and the Shrine. He was Grand

Master of the Grand Council of Ken-

tucky, Royal and Select Masters, for

one year; Grand Senior Deacon of the

Grand Lodge of Kentucky, F. & A. M.

1912 to 1913; started In line In the

Grand Commandery during the con-

olavo held at Parte in 1912 by being

eleeted Oraod Captain ot the Guard

aad haa baan advanced at each suc-

eeediag oonotova, now holding the ata>

tion ot Mpnty <lnnd Commander. At

the pr«MBt oooolaTe he will be aelect-

ed to praolde over the deritinlea ot the

Grand Conunaadary, an honor that bte

fraters aad fHaoda deem Uiat ho rieh-

ly merits.

Sir Knight DbtIs has attended the

Triennial conclaves held at Philadel-

phia and Now Orleans as a duly ac-

credited representative, several an-

nual conclaves of the Grand Com-

manderies of Ohio and Indiana, con-

ference of Grand Master of Grand

Lodges of the United States at Indi-

anapolis and other notable occasions.

He will be one of the four reprcsenta-

tlvee of Olleka Temple A. A. O. N. M.

I^nlnston, to the annual meeting

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

dMtBd to yos 1

toy la «nr (R|^. Ws im f«y kfyy tolMd^to kMri^ywi irtlh t&

w««k to make our itora their headqn&rters

Hechinger & Co.

l^autiful iiaaonir iLsmplt

Where the SeTeaty.Hfth Annual Con Have Oniiid ('Dmman^ery Enlgbts Templar Opened Wednesday Afteraoon.

of tbe Imperial Sbrino ot tbe United

Statea to be held at Ban Franciaoo in

June, int. Since be baa been an offi-

cer ot tbe Grand*Commandery, he has

probably inapeeted more eommander-
les than any ot bi^ asaoolatea.

It has beett-a^pleaaartf'tMr'Mm
fill any assignment of his several

chief officers. He has been president

of the Masonic Temple Company of

Paris, for seven years, the condition

of which has been vastly improved

during his Incumbency.

As a businei^B man. he has hi'on a

success. He and liis partner assumed

the ownership of a badly managed
laundry plant In 1904 and by their at-

tention and ability have succeeded in

placing it first and most profit.ible

among tbe plants of Central Kentucky.

The honor aoon to be bte will not only

be fully appreetoted by bim but by^ia
fellowrcitixena aa well.

In tbo rttUgiona world, he baa been

a commnnloant of tbe Cbristton

church for about thirty yoa'ra. His

memberahlp te now with the Paris

chrtetian drarob.

coMMissioinara saks
OF BUsnrESS fbopebty.

The premtees occupied by Porter's

Undertaking Establishment, and Par-

ker tt Riley's Livery Stable will be of-

fered separately and then as a whole.

Sale Saturday, May 20th, at 2 o'clock

p. m., on tbe premises.

A. G. SULSER,
16M6t Maater Commissioner.

KOTICK.
The Tea Shop will sen-e Breakfast,

Lunch and Dinner during the Con-

clave. <^en all day. IBMSt

Mra. Amiel Bierlay, wl)0 waa operat-

ed on at tbe JewUb Hoapitel in Cin-

cinnati, haa returned home much im-

proved.

URANDCOMMANDER'S iTiMCca fiMnffiis

RECEPTION TUESDAY

Bi eebwoflil Park Is Scene of Most

lieautlful Krce|iU<>n and Dance by

Grand Commander Browning

Tuesday Evening.

The receptiou and dance given at

the pavllllon at Beechwood Park Tues-
day aventng by Right Eminent Grand
Commander and Mrs. Samuel Pearce

I'rownlng waa one afj^kt moat bril-

liant affairs given In Mayaville in re-

cent yeara.

Huttdreda of Knighta and ladies and
'ipectelly invited guesta were recelfed

by the Right Kmlncpt Grand Com-
mander i'.nd Mrs. Hiowiiini; and pre-

sented to the other Grand Command-
ery officers and lliclr wives.

Smittin's faniou- l)and, which ac-

companied ilu! Covijigton Command-

DISTRIBUTION

On Saturday. .May L'd, V.)T1. checks
for second payment on Mason county
fbbacco winT*' dialHlnrti? S^MKys-
vlllo, Ky.

These checks will be delivered to

the growers at the Dodaon building,

northeaat comer of Second and Mar-
ket street, lately vacated by the

Drady-Bonldin Company. Dtetribution

will begin at 9 a. m. and oontlnue un-
til S p. m.
Preeentatlon ot participation re-

(«ipt la not neceaaary.

Checks covering aaatgned participa-

tion recelpta will be aiade payable to

;ho assignees. The grower should see

the rnrt to whom he transferred for

'nr< rmatlon as to such checks.

Mason county growers who deliver-

ed oliaeco to other counties will find

jilic'r checks at Maysvillo.

.\ meeting of tobacco growers will

he held at the Opera House, MaysvlUe,

at 1:30 p. m., Saturday, at which Ma-
son County Director J. N. Keboo, Es(^.,

REMUS GETS LIMIT

M U. S. COURT

ATJNCMKII
Jary Oat But Two Hours—Bemos and
Thirteen Defendants Found Guflliy

Of Conapliacy to Tiotate

FMUMttea let

A verdtet of guilty was returned by

a jury In United States District Court

'

Teuaday night against George .
Ramus, attorney, and 13 co-defend-

ants, who were charged with conspir-

acy to violate the national prohibition

ery here, pla.ved a most delightful

M>ucert (luring the reception, follow-
^ address tho growers on the work

ing which u most delightful dance was of the association. A full attendance
held until I a. m, ||b urged.
Gowns of great brilliancy and &>'< MASON COUNTT'BCARD (»' DBLB-

(olors and patterns were worn by tho 0]LTB8.
ladiea In attendance. Tbe reception

j
HTmT.aiv TOBACCO OROWBStS AS-

'-^"^ SOCUTION.and dance will long be remembered.

THF RWDS
.M. T ...IHORESHOE B.lJiD LOOKS

Wbj- are the Knights Templar
j^^^y^E y^^y tmfORM.S.

like locunsr 1

Beoanae they go forth by bands— ,

"^^^ Maysvllle Horseshoe Band

80 saya a genUemtn of thla city. *^ apeparance m public In

' Its new uniforms Wedneaday and led

STATE TBBASrBKR HERE. • |tho Lexington Commandery in apleo-

Hon. James A. Wallace, Treasurer did style. MaysvlUe was highly com-

of tbe State of Kentucky, la In Maya- plimented by vteiUng Knighta and la-
1 |,Mn brought againto me."

vlUe to attend tbe Knights Templar jdiea upon Its aplendid mualcal organ

Remus was arraigned immediately

afterward, before District Judge John

Weld Peck, and was given tho maxi-

mum penalty for conviction on tho

charge, two yeara in the Atlanta peni-

tentiary and a tine of |10,000.

"Hie IS other defendants were ar-

raigned singly and given sentences

ranging from 18 months in the Atlanta

penitentiary and a fine ot )6,000. down
to a year and a day in tho penitentiary

;i:id a fine of $1,C00.

The sentences were pronounced:

Harry P Browu, San Carlos apart-

ments, Remus' brother-in-law, 18

months and $5,000.

George J. Conners, Presideat of tha.

Kdgewood DlBtllling Company, Ig

months and $5,000.

John Gehrum, U(± Run road, U
montha and 15,000.

Clem L. Herbes, Chapel atreet and
Woodbum avenue, 18 montha and $6,-

000 and the coata of the proaecntton.

Clarence Bell, 1036 Marshall aveiro^

l^^onths and $1,000 and the ooata.

Brnest (Back) Brady, Covtagtea, It-

months and $1,000 and the costs.

Charles WIssman, ISSG Queen City

avenue, 18 months and $5,000 and

'costs.

George Glllenbeck, 1795 Pulte street,

15 months and $1,000 and costs.

George Dater, Lick Run road, 18

montha and $1,000 and the costs.

Harry Gardewing, former manager

of the bottling department of the W. P.

Squibb Company Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

one year and one day and $1,000.

Harry Boyd. Price HUl, chauffeur,

one year and one day and $1,000.

Elmer Roth, Berwyn ptece, Oakley,

15 months and $5,000 and coata.

George Klug, 1982 Chaae avenue, IS

months and $1,000 and ooafs. -

Remns To Appeal

After the defendanta In the whteky

conspiracy cases in Federal court had

gone into the Marshal's office Tueaday

night to await completion of their

bonds, George E. Remus made the fol-

lowing statement:

"1 have never conspired, confeder-

ated or agreed with anyone at any
^

timo to violate any law of the United

States- Whatever transactions I have

had have all been strictly within the

provteions of the laws of the United

Statea. I have instructed my attor-

neys to prepare an appeal from the

judgment of tbe United States District

Court and I tball prosecute that ap-

peal to the highest court in the land,

if necessary, in order to prove my in-

nocence of the chargea which have

conclave. 'teadona. Buy in May»vi1l«

Good Morning. Sir Knights !

:

A flearly WeJcome lo Our Cky
I in and maka yonrgelvet at homa, and loe MAYSVILLS'S

BW nOBI wlMN lllr. «r laifM ud Mta. Mr Xai|lit d» wMt of

Ibeir ihopping.

If thin ig ujtkiBff yon foigottgn to briar aloaff jw oaa

rgplMO it h«r* for Ida mautj.

Thig ia the itore that has fumiahed lO MMjr of tha pretty dratiai

thM|oawiUi«otbiiw«dc Thii ia th* il«n that opMritoi tho "Mtt-

brd" Dtmi Ibopi of rUlktelyhU, Baltimorg, WUni^dtod Md II-

lantio City. We liavo itOM in New York and hMI* Jul i

baautifol "JoBsy" IhfMl Ihop of OlneinsAti.

fMs to IB BBMWl itoro for tho itog tewa of MayiriUo.

:
^1



THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDfiER
i'ublitbad Every Aftersoon Xxoapt Snaday By—— TOM umhMR puBunmra qohpamy

At the PulD^ Ledger BuUdillff, iMtt IbildBtwet.

aatwdat the Portoface. HUywflto, »y, m iecoBd cn— Mifl Matter

BATf TKT ADVA1K«! By1ihgTUr«rMta.t8p>ryMr;|1.7».8ix

HoBthi; 40 Orati per Month.

SOCTHBBN Ceirtl&£S8

03r OOMMIBCE to
BE HSLO S00>'

HalMua. Contareiice on' Xoiele Shoal*

WUI Be Held at Huorle

MhoaU TliU Muiitli.

OUB POUOY:
To lopport such measures as are nnqnestionably for the food of

Maaon Oonn^ aa an entire community, rather than such propositions

as are in favor of the individual interest, or of one seotion as against

another.. And Mkewise to eamestly and eonslBtently oppose all things

that are not for the good of the aowaty as a^i^ote.

BOAD DAKAOI BT OTBt-XOAOID TEUOIS.

If proof were needed that the overloading of motor trucks is a

oommon thing, and a mose serious menace to our public roads, it is to

be found in an interesting report recently issued by the Bureau of

Public Koads at Washington. This report gives the results of a

traffic census made oy tho bureau iu fooiifction witJi th- highway

commission of Connecticut, over several roads in that state. One

result of this survey w*s the revelation that at least one truck out

of every thre was loaded beyond its rated capacity. Each census

covered fourteen days for teu hours each day, with two night counts

as the basis for an estimate of the night traflSc. lu that state thf

weiight permitted by the road law for both vehicle and load is 2o,liO()

pounds and it provides that not more than 800 pounds per inch in

tire-width may be carried on any vehicle.

"Every third truck on the highway, saide the report, " was

loaded beyond the capacity of the truck and of the tires. The over-

loading occurird in i)ractically all types of commodities, and most

frequently between the three-ton and five-ton trucks, ranging from

20 per cent, overload for the one-ton tracks to 62 per cent, overload

for the three-ton trucks.

"Of the cases of overload in per capacity observed, 75 per cent,

was practieed by regular trucking vehicles, 25 per cent, by irregular

trucks. Commodity loads exceeding 25,000 pounds were noted in

the case of such commodities as briek, btifter, drags, eggs, glass, pro-

ceiies, litharge, meat, pltunbing snppliea, sugar, vegetables and vin-

egar.

"Of tiie number of loads ezeeeding 25,000 pounds 87.8 per cent,

were over-loads per capacity : 88.7 per cent, were by regular truckiiif,'

companies. Thirty-nine out of forty-one eases wcr loade dfrom biti

to 1,660 pounds per inch of tire width on rear axle."

The practical results of these investigations are summed up in

the following five recommendations, which are primarily directed

towai^d eliminating the overloading evil:

1. Classification of highways.

2. Seasonal restriction of loads.

3. Prohibition of overloads per esi^etty, and restriotion of tire

to 800 pounds per inch width.

4. TtfiiTiwiiiiii body width of 7 fett 6 inches.

5. Maximum axle load tn be determined for each make and class

of truck and placed in conspicuous place on the vehicle.

"We are.tol dthat the work of making a thorough study of all

the elements that go to make up*ihe physical cbaracteristies of the

highways will bo continued, the bureau having enlisted the ai dof

as muny colleges and state uniiversities as can be persuaded to help

There is no questio nef the need of such scientific studies, and knowl-

edge of what abuses, such as overloa^g, the highways are snbjected

to, is necessary to any adequate study of the subject. The use of

proper scales for ascertaining who is abusing the roads, and a eun

stabnl2SI|^ force to enforce the road laws would have the state of Ken

tucky in maintenance charges many times the cost of enforcement

Boad maintenance is destined to be, next to education, the state

laigest item of expense.—Lexington Herald.

OAOOAOBI AMD iMl.

With insatiable tliirst for gossip and with a burning desire to

probe into the mysteries of seBsationid transactions again last Sat

nrday afternoon we sallied forth seeking to satisfy an intensely

feverish curiosity. And as we exchanged the compliments of the day

and swapped old jokes with friends and acquaintances we soon be-

came deeply interested in socialproblems, financial conditions and of

local state and national political farce that is so voluminously being

thrown upon the public scheeu. Some of the religious element were

censoring the impropriety of the public dancing hall and bathing

beaeh an^ flagrant gambling on horseraeing. And honey we tHed

so hard and laboriously to figure ou the difference of betting on the

speed of two horses than between the parlor poker game of which

the winner receives a delicate' prize, usually a pair o£ .lively flesh-

colored stockings. If there is any technical points of law that dis-

cerns the difference between the two licensed evihi we are in favor

of giving the doubt to the hosiery element and let the poker game go

rig^t on nndiaturbed.

And tfien we got interested in watching a Jacksonville man dem-
onstrating the potentialities of a recently invented glue known as

the Devil's Grip and after seeing how securely it would meud broken
chinaware, wooden implemente and pot patches on inner tnbes and
casings of automobile tires so tight that Henry Ford with all of his

wonderful resourcefulness could not add to its usefulness for sticking

purposes. This is a striking illtliltration of financial circumstances

at the present as the money powers and miUionaires apply the Devil's

Grip to the circulation of currency. Millionaires and the money pow-
ers are sticking together so tenaciously that it is going to tAke ter-

rific mauling to burst up tiiis .merailaiB.'.tM4png of g^venuaental
marauders before commcrnial ini industrial paralysis crashes Ohris-
tian civilization. Already our taxes are fearful obligations, our
personal liberties dangerously curtailed ai|4;,Mtaally oar Holy Bible

is being denied reoognition in oor^blie «liUeb and eollalles. It was
a rare treat to be among friends last Saturday afternoon and if

there are any jealous angels wc venture the assertion that they were
envious of our good time. And then by gosh, as we leisutlj pro-
ceeded down the Shun pike the muses charmed us into uttar eostaoy
and we srose on Bundsy morning rejoicing iMcause of Che privilege
of living in this wonderful and flirrlmil igs flirtfly "'BtHj V^Tf-
spoodeiit iu iNiobolasvilio News.

AOXZVE OO-OPBKAMr.

That crst-whilc luagu« of nations advocate, Oaviil Uwrenee, says
that finaDcial pbasfii of world roconstruetion tire developing which
way bring the United States inio uetive co operation with the eoo-
iiCimie fore.H of Kurope. "Miiy bring, " uiderd! The fa«t it that

the sigiiii' .- of tbi* Mimiatiee this country, ihrough the govern-
m4 pHvaln sapiUl« hM egtesded srodit to l^uropn u, ih« vs

t«nt of some "iHljOOOfiOO. If Ihut b«« not h*i-n aotiva

In rccoiMtrueiiou. w'i Ub t« kaow what wmdi be.

Four or five thousand delegates ap-

pointed by Governors of States, niny-

ora of cities and coniniorcial ar^anlza-

tlons will attend the National Confer-

once on Muscle Slioals. at Muscle
Shoals, .\lubama. May L':'-:'4, hold un-

der auspices of the Southern Commer-
cial Congress.

No only will the Muscle Coals pro-

ject be considered, but the broader

aspects of conservation and develop-

ment of all natural resources of the

country will be discussed.

The conference will decide upon a

plan to aid In expediting legislation

at this session of the Muscle Shoals

project Special passenger rates have
been granted by all American and
Canadian railways for the conferenre.

which la expected to give an impetus

to development of natural resources

of the whole country and particularly

of the South.

Dr. Clarence J. Onens. DIrei'tor

General of the Southern Coinmeroi;.!

Congress, through the pross of the

South. h:i.-i (Amended an invitation to

any citizen of the Southern States,

particularly. ;tn(l from all se<tions of

the country, to attend the conference

Men and wo ^n iiiterested in develop-

ment of till" South and Nation are cor-

dially invited to atten dthe conference

without an yformal Invitation.

Among the speakers of national

promlnenee at the conference will be

former U. 8. Senator Hoke Smith of

Georgia, Assistant Secretary of Com'

more* Huston, U. 8. Commissioner of

Bdnoatlon John J. Tigert, John H.

Small, President o fthe National Riv-

ers and Harbors Congress; James E.

Smith. President of the Mississippi

Valley .Association; Thomas R'. Pres-

ton, President, and Dr Clnroncc T

Owes, Director General of the .South-

ern Commercial Congress: Ciovcrnor

Talor of Tennessee; Former Governor

O'Neal of Alaliama; Commissioner if

the General I>and OHice and Former
Governor Spry of ftah; Victor Han-
son, publisher of the Birmingham
News, Commissioner Hartwell of Mo-
bile, Ala., Dr. T. C. Atkinson of the

National Orance, Hon. Herbert Myrick

agrlonltural editor representing agri-

anltnrsl Interests of New Bngland.

with many other prominent men.

LUCI
511ilKE

Cigarette
Ifs toasted. This
on* extra prooan
fllvM a rare and
delightful quality

impossibto l»
duplicate.

^ Guaranteed by

EUCTBIC LieHT WIBES
ssBTore AS abbials.

Ordinary electric light wires are
better aerials than those erected by
individuals, according to Willard Sny-
der, and Charles Nlehaus, of Clnciur
nati, who. after a series of experi-

ments, proved Friday nicht that si^--

nala come In more dlstmotly by use of
the new method.

These experinuitcrs issued a warn-
ing, however, aaK.iin^t this method of

receiviiic; excejit liy persons who are

^ell acquainteii \\\\\\ electricity be-

•auso of the einu iit i f danger that lies

ai the tapping of » ires that carry even

. small voltage.

A three plate coniloiiser .made of

Iliads and aluminum, was used, Sny-
der and Niehaus ha\ing mikie this by
ombining two piicos of glass about

."2 inches by 4 inches, and 3 pieces of

aluminum, abont 2 Inches square. The
vire leading from the glass was con-
nected with the tuning coll, while that

leading from the aluminiun was sold-

ered to an electric light wire, the in-

sulhtlon having ben scraped away at

the point of contact
When everything was connected

iiroperly they tuned In and even

though they wer using but a crystal

letector. were surprised to hear the
j

concert being broadca.sted by the
I

L'rosley Manufactiiriin; Company. Cin- I

nati, far more distinctly but no loud-

er than the yhad been able to hear by
means of their old antenna, a single

.vire eighty feet lom; and forty feet

high.

The only interfernce .they said, was
vhen a traction car passed their home
Then there was a clicking sound that

:ilmo8t drowned out the music. This
however, lasted but a few seconds.

Your mother made yotl take it Svsry

Spring — HOLLIBTBR'S ROCKT
MOUNTAIN TEA drites out Winter's

germs, Impurities, cleans and purifies

your lyatem — fills you With vim,

hustle and energy, Rspsolally good for

women and children. J. Jaa, Wood A
Son. T*Tlmo

GASOLINE STOCK
OF NATION SHOWS

CONTINUBB nrOREASi:

Government Fignros Show That

Steek ef Gasoline Continnes

SlMdny to iBCNase.

the

Constipation and Headaches make
life miserable for thousands of women
—HOLLISTER'S ROCKY MOCNTAIN
PEA is simply great for Headaches
and ConsUpation. Women endorse it

jverywhere. J. Jas. Wood 4k 80a.

TATlmo

Washington, D. C. — The nation's

gasoline stock Is still Increasing and
had on April 1 passed, by some 47,

000.000 gallons, the high record mark
of 807,000,000 gallons reported in stor-

age JIaroh 1, aooording to a statistical

smamary Jnst issued b ythe Bureau of

Hues. Stocks o( tM,2SS,000 gallons

were on hand April 1, a supply SO per

cent, greeted than ft>r April 1, 1921

and M per cent greater than for

April 1,1920.

The ntmiber of operative refineries

in the United States oincreased from

296 to 306 during the month of March.

The daily average amount of oil run

Ihnnmh the stills was 1.390.000 bar-

rels, an increase of 22,000 barri'ls in

the dall average over the proccilins

month. The refineries in operation

show a 79 per cent, operative status

based on their dally indicated capaci-

ties, this being an increase of 3 per

cent over the month of February.

Domestic consumption of gasoline

for the first quarter of 1923 shows an

increase of 7 per cent over the first

quarter of 1921 and 2S per cent over

the corresponding period in 1920.

Kerosene stook decreased 10,000,000

gallons dnrtng Mhreh. Freseot stocks

of kerosene are 126,000,00 gallons less

than a year ago; production for the

first quarter was less, and exports

andmestic consumption were greater

Present stocks of gas and fuel oils

are 1.250,278,000 gallons, a decrease of

71.000.0(10 gallons as compared with

the February reserve Comparl.son of

the first quarter o fthls ear with a

similar period last year showe an In-

creased production of 140,741,000 gal-

lons and an increased production of

140,741,000 gallons and an mcreased

domestic consumption of 468,235,000

gallons. Exports and shipments to in-

sular, possessions were 66,694,000 gal-

lons less the first quarter this year

than last •

The prodnetlOB of lubrfoattng <rtls

showed a dall yaverage decrease of

101,000 gallons, and reserres were re-

duced to the extent of 16,700,000 gal-

lons during the month; the preant re-

serve being 236.886,000 gallons.

BADIO nr WRH AH ABSOLVTI

QTTARANTXE THAT IF YOU ARE

NOT SATISFIED WE WILL TAKE IT

BACK Am) BITDITD TOUB MOMIT.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
or THK

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

FOLK XOHK COimnSS AT
WOSE ON TAX INGBBASI.

Frankfort, Ky., May 13 — Increased

assessments ordered by the slate tax

ommlssion In .Anderson. Iloylo. Spen-
cer and Madison countien will be made
IS directed, according to Kainey T
Wells, chuirnian of the state lax com-
nission. It<'pre8entatl\e« of Itoyle

ouiity appeared l)efore the couimls-

slon today and st.-itod that the county
was now at work on making the In-

crease directed by the board. The
board of supervisors of the other
ountii'^ have reconvcni'd tO make }he

iiicrcusc

THE HOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
Bomeo

AT^LLGROCeRYSTOneai
CAFCS AND STANDS.

Balsam
a'v '^j' Cough I

Geo. CPevine
OPTOBISTRIST.

L,edeer jemee—Efflclencv.

The Oklahoma bathing-suit bride-

groom says he haa bad many offers to

go into the movies. Mr. Hays didnt
nn thr. job a tiit too soon

Eyes Kniaihiad

Glasses ScieotifieaQy rUM.

MATSVILLE, KY
O'KcefeBldg UP STAIB8

DR.R0Y6IEIILS

Chiropractor
MM West SeceM itaMt

nm ounpnctor io««ie| la DMisa
* Cesaly.

ATsmu.n.
HSM 'rSoar 4il.>r. OOlee TM*

Lady

Even The Best Of Oil "Weais
Out'And ShouldBe Keplaced

Thin Veils of Oil prevent
Friction between ths pistons
and Cijlinder walls - <and are
continuouslij txnder great

i^pressure

J
In the Explosion Chamber the

r\ Heat Varies From 200 to 1000
(^Degrees Fahrenheit

The cross section ofan automobile cylinder
shown here will help you to visualize the
all-important part that lubrication plays in
your motor, and also to appreciate the tei^
rific pressure and extreme" heat underwhich
motor oil must perform its duties.

Furniture UpbolstsriRs

MinislHs aid Cniic

E. TAYLOR
Uare Order* at K. G. Kaea A OSb

If You Want a

HOME
Ata

Great Baiiaii

Sn

Lee Williams

1^ SiIM^

Weed aad TkM waM.

HUUO n TOUB BUT rooD

l£very time you are at a loss for
lomethinK extra good — serra •
plate of dclioiouB Hot Bread
your meal or afternoon tea.

Slice your loaf, ouUing onljr
part way through. Press tlw iliaaa
closely together so as to retain tha
loaf formation. Fkes % taMd
pan and aUp Into a bot' oiW^
a few minntas.

GOOD B&BAD nukes the beat
Hot Bmd, and GOODBiUUD^
one of oar speeialties.

AT TRAXEL'S

OEO. P, UMBHT

Gfairopraotor

If.

JOHN W. PORTER & SON

Oflto* fksni 87 Horns 'PhoMN



OtTR MOT The PriMbps ot EDGEFIEU) CUIB,latii,MCiaseaiilCliibtase,M txtaiM ts yn whiie nw city.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS J. BARBOUR RUSSELL. Pres.

ORAUr CKOP
OP kBiraocn

SHOWS IHGBEASE

rUWEIU TO OIS.

a BLECIBI CHAIB

Khm Ctntj nam la Tet To Be Trlrd

For Part In <'<ii Inirl4in

A motldii for a in'w Inal In lliii rUJ<o

of Jair.1'8 I'lmiT'-, \v!i.i u:i.s iMinvlclod

rocontly on u c luut;.' uf willful niurdiT

Kloyd, Wni K. .S< liariloin; Sir KnlfiliLs

In connection with tlic fatal shooting

of Morrli Leo, thoater manager, on tbo

nlfbt of laat January 22, was over-

ruiod raatonUy br Judge P. M. Tracy

la tho criminal divialon of tbo Kanton

Clrralt Coort at Corlncton.

3wSt» Traer tb«a aakod Pmron If

be bad anything to lay aa to wby aen-

tence ahould not be pronounced on

iliii. When Powers answcrod "no,"

JuilKO Tracy said: "It Is tho Judgment

nf tlilH count that you bo taken to tho

KddyvUlo Prison and there oxecutod

In the elctric chair."

George Sanders, another defendant

In tho case. Is now Bor>'lng a life sen-

tence in the Pranktort Penitentiary,

laaiab McKnlgbt and Hay Rogera

wboao homo la in Moaon oottoty, both

ot whom toatUnod lOr tho attto are In

Jail awaiting diapoaltlon ot their eaaoo

In which ther aro ehairgad with tho

aame crime.

TOU CAN NIVEB FAIL TO OR
BUT BATHFAOTION from BTDBtB.

-THE-

RYDER PAINT STORE
J. F. FANSLER, PROPRIETOR

IT'S THE PEOPLES CHOICE AND IT WILL BE

YOUK OHOIOE. TOU WILL CONSULT TOUR

OWN BUT nfTBBUT iND SAVB BIO DI8-

OOUNT OR

Walloaper
Paints, Oils

and Varoishes

AKD PICTURE rSAMINa AT THIS BTORB.

BLBaAMT UNB OF OBDAR MOPS.

J F.FHISLER, Proprietor. PHONE Ni. 185

Crop Ue|)ort Issnrd By Government

And Stat<> SrunH tliiit In-

c«tloBs Are For Ui-tier

Qrala Crop. .

The condition of Kctiliit k> n wli.^al

( r()|i iMilii MlC't a prohiihlc iiriiiluctioii

of aljout .S.:!;i(;.(iii(] lnu-.licls this season,

I i>niijiirccl to G,:;-lii.ii(ii.i ijusliol- finally

imiducwl liiHt year. aiciirdiiiK to tlje

May crop rfjittrl for Kentucky. iHBucd

rccLMitly liy the 1'. S. Uure;iu of .Mar-

ket.s and Crop ICstinialcK in co-opera-

tion with State ('oniinlsaolner of .\nrl-

< ulture W. C. Hanna. Probabie^pro-

ductlon of rye for grain Is estimated

ut 2t9,000 busbela oompared to 180,000

busbela laat year; and bay of all kinds

about 1,271,000 tone compared to 1,-

127,000 tons grown laat year. Actual

production this aeaaon may prove

Krcater or less than these estimates

ilupending on whether conditions are

particularly favorable or unfavorable

until Ihrealiini; and hay hardest

Wheat and rye came ihrouRh the

winter lu excellent conjlllon In uiOBt

counties but farmers In some of the

wheal KTowIng counties report that

wheat has ben injured some by wet

weather and late frosts this sprlnK

Kentucky's wheal acreage left for

banreat now is e.'itlinated at 650.000

Acres oompared to 634 acres finally

harveated last year. Condition May 1

thia year waa 98 per cent of normal,

compared to 93 per cent May 1 last

year, and a ten-year average ot 87 on

Wij 1. Rye condition Hay 1 waa 95

per cent ot normal, compared to a ten

year average ot 90 per cent, May 1.

The recent rains and col weather

were general practically throughout

Kentucky, so that plowing was only C6

per cent, done by May 1, compared to

69 per cent, usually done by May 1

Fifty per cent, of spring planting' w jls

done by May 1. compared to 44 jier

cent usually finished liy May 1. Con-

OH! MY BACK!

Me Expreeaien of Haay a Kidney

BaBarar ! MtjuitOt.

atubbom backathe Is cause to

suspect kidney trouble. When the kid-

neys aro inflamed and awollen, stoop-

ing brings a sharp twinge In the small

ot the back, tbat almost takes the

bfiath away. Dean's Kidney Pills re-

live alagglah kidneys—relieve aching

backs. Ask your neighbors. Here's

Mayavllle proof:

Mra. H. Jones, 702 East Second
street, says: "I well know the value

ot Doaa'a Kidney Pills, having used

thaai lor tflaordaMd kldnaja and baek-
aeho and they oared me of the oom-
plalnt My back had been giving mo
trouble tor aomettme. There waa a
dull, nagging pain across the center

of my hack lust over my kidneys.

Many a day I had to let my bouse-

woilc go wdone as I waa feeling ao

mlatoablOb I had palna In the back ot

my bead and my kidneys weren't act-

ing regularly. As Doan's Kidney Pills

bad been used in my family auc-

ceaatully I went to Wood * Son'a

Drug Store and got three boxta. Attar

oalig tkoa* l waa aU right I am glad

ta runniiiifl Doaa'a."

Pllaa M ctata, aU daalera. Don't

almpiy aak for a Udnay remedy —get
Doan'a Kidney PUIa — the same that

Mrs. Jones bad. Foster-HUbum Co,
Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

fiowns That Display New Lines

and FINE FAIifilfiS at Our Store

L

Many kiiids of good lookiiig, wall mad* elothM ordartd apgtfal for fUl wtdc

Ton ou Mlaot jour individul g^ in Bportg Boltg, auuij Uadg of gnart With

Frocki, Taffeta Dresses, an d Sport Coats.

HooM Frocks and A prons moderately priced, ainfhain Hodm Dnomo and Aprons.

BMWtilBl Blonaei. |8.60oBnp. ThgptfMggkiadigwiitof BbMw-aifldM.

Boji' Jnidor intti at ILSS «a«h. AU siies.

Muslins, Sheetings, Linens and White Ooods at the lo west prices of the year.

The greatest yardag e of Fine Dreu Qinghams at nnpr wedentedly low piioea.

PhnoBHUl nlBog in Minr Tll^intd'Siii. ttnry wonu in'Mkyirflli Aoold turn one.

Neweot martogt itjdai, inc lading HMs of1taloB«k«»t/fltf ola» lUr Inld, QMtpm, Man-

dig Qtoth; algo TrtawgowBtlffoote.

HaysTiB Suit & Diy QoodK Co.!

aaawamw ly MIL •> I. BOinJOl. #

Maysville's New Music Stere
OPP. TnfratnRAL HOTEL, MARKET STREET

Factory Repreaentaliveii lor Player Orand Pianos, Hardmann-
Peok Oo., Lndwlf, Brfakaahoff, Ohi«kwiiv> 'om FrMMh A Sons,

and ofh«r loadiaff aikM.

Phonographs
Pathe, Orystola, Victor and the latest Strand Console Cabinet

PhoBographa^ We baadlo the latest Rooocda. 0. X. Red Boal (playi

on both sides), Qennett and Victor.. ALL Unda of PhoBograph
Needles at pre-war prices.

Onr small inatnunents department is most complete, Violins,

Bows, Oaaea, Btringa, Bto., Banjos, Guitars, and all sundries.

We havg tb* Bopaat o-graph and other Phonograph Repeaters.

We handle thg Oggr Bgpeater. $1.76 for a Baitad time only.

RICHARD SPANIARD CO.
Located with A. Clooney, Jeweler.

Fine line of Watches and Jewelry. Fitting Glasses a specialty.*

ooooooooooooooooooo
c o
O UI8T0BICAL CAL£](DAK O
0 - o
O sarvloe Inaugurated. 1918. O
O May K, — Howe'a foraoa dl- O
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dition ot paaturea Biay 1 was 96 com-
pared to a ten-year average ot 86.

Seventeen per cent . ot laat year's

hay crop (or 192,000 tona) still was
on farms In Kentucky May 1, li)22,

uomparod to about 831,000 tons Hay
7. 1981.

KAI'II) EXPAXSION MWZ
I\ STRAHBEBUY (JROHIMi.

LeiinRton, Ky. — During the i.asi

two or three years, strawberry t.-;<nv-

InK western Kentucky and border

counties of Tennessee has experienced

an unprecedented growth, accordinf;

to Morgan 0. Hughes, of the Kentucky

Agricultural Ezperlmont Station and

one of the well-known anthorltles in

Kentucky on the erop. Sixteen aa-

aoolationa formed in that territory for

marketing the berries represent an

estimated total ot 8,000 acrea, he said.

"Kentucky growera are finding that

good oaro ot their beds will increase

the yields at least SO per cent," Mr.

Hughes said in discussing practices

followed In growlUK ttie crop. ' liuiiie-

dlately after the end ot the bearing

season, which Is usually about June

10 to 15 In Kentucky, the vines are

mowed off and tho bods raked clean

after which the rows are barred out

on each side with a disc cultivator or

one-horse plow until they are about

eight inches wide. After this has been

done, some growers find it a good plan

to go acroaa the rows with a smooth-

ing harrow that haa the teeth sei

straight ThIa not only Ulls many

weeda but also pnlls ont some ot the

surplus planta vsnally tound in a well

matted row.

"The ridgea then are rolled down

and the middles syllt out with a double

shovel of bull tongue plow and tho

beds given frequent cultivation. As

tho vines throw out new plants, the

rows are allowed to rpread out until

about 12 Inches wide and are given

two or three hoclnps at Intervals to

keep them free of weeds. Old beds

usually are cultivated until tlie ground

becomes too wet or froien In order

that thoy can be left entirely clean

In the talL

"After new beds have ben set in the

spring and np nntll the first of July,

they are cnUvated both ways with a

tool similar to a 14-tooth garden har-

harrow. This 1» dlacontlnoed when

the runners are about one toot long,

htso boing allowed to form a matted

row that Should spread out until about

12 inches wide. Hand hoeing Is neces-

anry after this to keep down weeds

Missing places In the row are filled by

careful training of tho runners."

on "nieaday evening at 8 o'olook the
iinal Commencement exercises vrlU be
u Id. The commencement address will

>e by Rev. Dr. M. B. Adama, President

f Georgatown College, Oeorgetown,
Ky.

24 West Second Street
•••••

WASHINGTON HIGH 8CH00I,

EX£BCISE8 BEGIX FRIDAY

Annual Sermon Preached Sunday —
(nmnieneement Exorcises To Be

HeU Next Tuesday Evening.

The annual closing exorcises of the

Wublngton High Schol will begin on

Friday evening ot this week at which

time the ansttaletess play will be giv-

en at the High Soheol nditerium.

The annual Baeealaaraate aamon
will be preached at the Wbahlngton

Presbyterian ebnreh fuBdajr noralBg

at It o'olook by the Rev. Dr, W. n

canipboll, president of KsatiKky

Wusioyan Oollege^ WlBM|nalsr, ui
fiiriner local patlor.

Cliiit* Day ui< ri iKi'ii will he huld on

Monday evening at ib" audiiurlum and

UNCLAniED XAIL.
I'liclalmed letters in the Maysvllle

i siomce, wok ending May 17:

Campbell, W. U
(': se. John C.

M ipp, Mr< W. K
l)( I»ach. Miss Clara l^eck

.M.irtin, I'alrick

Thomas, .Mrs. Maddy
Williams. D. M.

Wolff, John U
Willett, J. D.

One cent due on above letters; per-

sons calling for same will please say
"AdvertlBed." M. r. KEHOE, P. M,

liEI'CBLICAN SWOBN IX AS
HABBISOir GOUHTT IVBQiB.

Cynthlnna. Ky.. Hay 16. — W. W.
Vanderen, Republican City Attorney
of Cyathlaaa, waa today awom in as

presiding Judge ot the Harrison Coun-
ty Court, having been appointed by
Governor Morrow to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Judge R. M.
Collier. During Judue Collier's long

llliii :'.s. Attorney \V. H. Laall, Demo-
I a . was acting judne.

Higgins & Slattery
• >nBBTtH»H<« •i-i eVRAMNKalN
WbSB tti** ««(t tiKU' reacbei jrooi

^ome yon Cf.n. ^imi., .ji the utHidf '>'

thai hour nun. u. pay the tullesi

- .Hiiect ti> depuriuii one. Ton nat
<<iity wan' i.r nrm 'here m the Ta.
•-'fakei*s ' ,>.•- iiitw the damanda 01

no oeeaavT
* Invti** v'Mit miMnrlon u^ unr <<u»

iDT«) «>!> HiilWK.nilJlWft

rmiaALii
CaO» tat H«er.

Mr. J. R. Welsh was called to Ola-
cinnatl recently by the death 9t Ua
nephew. Master John Fogarty.

Buy la nayawiifc it aaya.

PLDMyiLLE.

.Miss Onie Bean rpent one day laat

week the guest of Mls.s Pearl Fletcher

of Rectorsville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gill spent Sun-

day with Mr. and. Mrs. R. Glrvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Almar Davla spent

Sunday with his mother, Mra. Matt'e

Dovls.

MisS Vglma .Weaver was the jsuest

ot her sister, Mrs. Bddle Ring, last

week.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Davenport and
baby Margaret Ileen, ot Washington.

D. C. and mother, Mrs. W. W. Daven-
port, of Maysvllle. visited Mr. and Mrs.

M. N. Davenport Sunday.

.Mrs. S. P. Lyons who is taking

treatment in Cincinnati, Ohio, spent

Sunday with home folks.

prayer meeting Wednesday night,

Kubject, "Confession," led by Mr. J. W
Lowery.

.Messrs. Harold and Thomas Morris

\ ere busineaa vialtors at Mhysvllle

Saturday. . ....

SATISFACTION
He think yuu will concede tbat

there is a superiority about tjttj

grade of BOOKWeOD not nioally

*nnd la other bnads of COFFKB.
Oni> poand paeketa^ firMk reasM
Ki "teel eat

A.SK YOl R GROCER

f}iBE.B.WEllSTERm8^
ESTABLISHED OTBB dO TBABS

i se Webster's ORANfiF PKK«E lEA

Or.W. H. Hicks
n.s:e 'i)a?hc Physician

'iTrBstniits UT8i a tki Dim'

Si Charles Hotel

Something New
RICHARD DIENER'S QIANT CALIFORNIA TOMATO, tzy

thia nawong for la«e planting. Itiaa v«r7largaredT(miaie,25oiiita

per doaen. '

Newest Cannsis
The President, City of Portland, Yellow King Hnmbert, very

large Orchid flowering varieties. 25 cents each; $3.00 par doaen.

Thegr are worth it. OtluraaraaaddagfSperdoaenforfham.

New Roses
A great many varieties. Let ns know the colors you want.

WATCH THE BUGS. Use either Slug Shot, Nicotine, Arsenate

of Lead, Bng Death, or Paris Oreen. If io doubt what to nse, ask na.

G.F.OIETERIGH&BR0
THOHZB 161 and 182.

Oon't ForjiBtitD FatranisB

MADE IN MAYSVILLE
Afer visiting onr groceries and inspecting the Bread sent in

from onr Sister City I am more convinced than ever that MILTONIA
BREAD is the very best for the honsewife to buy, if she wants to

serve her family the kind of Bread that Mother Makes. Be anra to

ask your grocer for MILTOinA—Eating is believing.

Headquarters for all kinds of Home Made Cooking. Please

'phone yonr order. If yonr 'phone is near you, it's near us, Onr

famona ndla are alwaya ready for yon. OOME TO BEE US.

Russell ft Russell Bakery
ttARKBT tTREBT.

THE

CENTER OF ATTRACTION

For the Children is Sparkling,

Foaming, Creamy,

SODA WATER
Let them corns to us for it,

where you oun be certain that

fresh fruit Juices, pure cream uid
sanitary handling insure healthful

drinks for the children?

How abont yonf

Stop in and refresh voursclf,

Everybody enjoys our Soda.

Bite Coiltdiaiiery^»

Odorless

Heingerators

The mineral wool insnlation is perfect in that it keeps the

ice from melting. The ice trap is an exclusive feature—it not

only shuts out air bnt catches all sediment and impurities—

which may quickly and easily ba Nmovad. The vwBtilation

inaoraa a parfaetly aaaitaiy and odoriaaa bom at all timaa, and

the price.) lire uiiusmilly moderate.

R, G. KNOX & CO.
Funeral Diraotor

au.|H EAHT HtlCOKD HTUBKT. .M.llSVII.Li:, Kk.

i

Use White Plume flour
When You Bake

for the Conclave

J. C. EVERETT
& CO.
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CAR OF EAR CORN On the Track ^ ^. i^risona
"^Kb tnS^K, OHIO.

Mr». Howard Perry, formerly Mlsa

Marj- Fitch of l^wisburn. lliis county,

died Tuesday morniiit; at lier liomB in

Dayton, Oliio. Her remains will ar-

rive here Thursday and will be taken

to Martin's graveyard in Ohio for bur-

ial. She is survived by one sister, Mrs.

John Dickson, of Germantown, and

four brotberB, William, Reuben,

Chunben and Cooper Fltoli. all of this

county.

BxraiM nun oi
O.AO.ISWBIOKBD.I

Waat bound ipaoUl aspnia^raiKbt

train on the O. A O. waa wreekad near

Sand HIU, Lewis oounty, at eliortly

after midnlKht Wednesday. Bisbt

TOBACCO TALK

Funncr Hrown had a worried ap-

pearance lis he went about his work

for. thouRli corn ijl.iutinK was finish-

ed and loliacco plants doing ns well

METHODIST PRATES SERVICE,

The regular prayer lerviee at Third

Street M. B. ohnroh Tbunday at 7:80

TIME FOR OPEXLXU BIOS
IS POSTPONED.

Owing to unavoidable delay:>. the

bids for the construction of the First

Christian Church Sunday school bnnd>lp. m. will be led Iv Mrs. R. T. Wat-
tng win not be opened unUI noon on

J
son. The dioir meeU tor a thlrty-rain-

Wednesday, Miiy S4th. Jute rehearsal after prayer meetlns.—————— Some' special mnsie tor praetiee this

Ledger Seriliie —slsasy week and all are nrged to he present.

cars of express were derailed and the ^ ^j^,,, ,y expect, his sup-

express was coDBiderably scattered.

Fortunately no one was injured. All

trains were delayed for some time and

this delayed quite a bit the arrival of a

special C. & p. train carrying Knights

Templar from Ashhud and Forta-

mouth.

Truss Wearers j
WE ARE MAKma A BEFORE THE WAR PRICE ON

TRUSEUBS. THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY THB REST OF

THIS WEEK.

M. F. Williams Drug Company >

THXRO STREET DRUG STORE.
iiiin

Paint Your Floors

Floorlac

For Sale By

JOHN W. BAViSON IBSONS

Pastime Today
AND THDin>A,T.

May Tully's Drama

of the Heart

THE OLD OAKEN
BUCKET

ply of ready money was aljout exf

hausted and there were mtessilies he

and his family must have. He had

never established a real bunking con-

nection and naturally hesitated to ask

for a loan.

Quite a contrast tt> his mood was

that of hU neighbor Smith who. gaily

whistling, rode up on his sorrel mare.

"Heard the news, Brown?" he shouU

ed. and without waiting tor a reply

went on. "The association Is making

another jiayment on our tobacco next

Saturday nnd there is going to be a bi^

celebration in town. We ll gel as much!

as we did vn the first payment."'

Hooray." sliouted Drown. "That'i

great. It .>urp will come in handy for

me and the Missus, for we have beeni

going without thingp we needed for

some time."

>fO reason for that." replied Smith.

• WTiy din't you go to the State Na-

tional Bank? Those fellows are al-

ways ready and willing to help ns

over the bard places."

I dont know mnch about banks but

I've been thinking I would start an

account with the nest money I get."

said Brown.

A nood idea." was his progressive

neighbor's response. "Now is the time

and the State National the place be-

cause Lige made possible this very

distribution when he recomendcd

that big purchase of pooled tobaccr

for his company. Get ready and go

down with me Saturday and we'll both

deposit our checks in the reliable old

bank that never falls a loyal customer

in a pinch." ,

THB STATE HATIOXAL BANK,

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN

THB COUNTT.

By the Sapphire Sea
Ptafpd kjr Paid Whttamu ud mg OidMitnL — Or tl» nv«M

BYGONES
Two bMOtifal onhMtniinig on one raoord for only

75 Cents
"By the Sapphire Sea" the rhythm is simple, direct and oatehei

np, one after the other some beautiful smooth melodies for each in-

gtmment throngh tbe.gronp of inatnunenta. "Bygones" is loma-
thiaff BMT with wondtrfol "ooloratm" affteU for tbt lunvhoBi.

'I'VE GOT THE WONDER WHERE HE WENT BLUBS"

"HI MAT BE TOUR MAN" (But ho oonao to see me some-

times.) Lwine Btgamia and Bar Syncopators

"WABASH BLUES"
"DOO-DAH BLUES." Mamie Smith

LATEST MUSIC ROLLS SHEET MUSIC

Murphy's Jewelfy Store
16Wm SECOND STREET.

XOTICK!

.Members of the executive l)oard of

the .\ A. A. C. 1'. w ill meet at Odd
Fellow's Hall in Sutton street, Thurs-

day evening of this week, at 7 o'clock.

The line officers are requested to be

present with their reports, and the

meetings eommlttee are hereby noti-

fied t« meet with the eaeentlre board.

All come OB time. BBSSIB HIQ0IN8.
Drive Promoter.

coLOEEo cmnm
Congo River Tabernacle Lodge, No.

SO. will meet Thorsday erenlng at 7

o'clock. All membora are reaaeated to

be present

Look^Out
Oooa of tha baat and mott pic-

turesque little farms in Blason
county will sell soon. Close in.

RETITAL rO^THtrES.

Tlie revival services at Sedden M.

E. ( tiiirch are still in progress. Rev.

Peters is preachins some of the most

powerful sermons ever hoard in thI.'tlDo your film finishing, than wish yoo

church. Services eacli evening at 7:30 had. 24 hour service at Cloney's Jew-

and ereryone is most (-(irdiaily invited, elry Store. MaysrlUe, Ky.

TOr HAD BETTSB LET

LEO CHRISTKN, Kabk Man

HmisagUALirYTRIOv«<iitiiit
LEXINGTON CREAM FLOUR

|

A Has floor ft* avaiy baUaff purpose.

OUB 86o— S Lba for — Oarm
If you are particular about yqour ooffaa Wf

would be pleased to have you try it.

OUR SUCED BREAKFAST BAOON *•

It's so ffood yon oan't help but Uko U.

R. L. TURNER & SON

mmm ir eiewtmii ie mt n seui
.i

ACTl>'ti POLICE 8EBGEANT.
Former Police Sergeant Harry L.

n'alsh. U on desk duty at Police Head-

quarters Wednesday, Sergeant Carey

being OB duty on the streets. Sergeant

Walsh Is an eipart at the bnalnaaa and
all police buslnsaB will' be handled

with dispatch.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorised to announce W.
FIELDS as a candidate tor Con-

gieae, anbieet to the aetion of tha
Democratic party. In the primary to be
held on Siiturday. Angnst Bth, IMl

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING
All Items under this lisad 1 csni
worjL HlBlmnm eharsa 10 esata.

wssm

(OLOKEU HALL liAXE.

Sunday, .May 21, tlio crack Cynthl-
ana all-stars club will play the R. i.

R. Tigers. Tha locaU hare strsBitb-
ened their team so a good
promised. Half of grand ataad
ed tor our white Cuu
tor onr ooloied tons,

cents, tiame eelled at S p. m.

r

BFSSIA AClEPra

Oenoa. May 17. — Russia returned
a farorable reply to the allied pro-

poeal tor a conference at t%e Hague
neat month.

WANTIO— Three salesmen to sell to

fannen. steady employment, good
money. Call 7 to 8 evenings, H a
.Mercer, St. Charles Hotel. l5M3t

From the famous song of a Century,

whistle the song and see the picture.

Just

ADMISSION 15 AND 25 CENTS

REMOVAL
We will be in our new

iiUt next to Traxel's

jeweliy store, Satvrday,

MW ISth. M mi

see our new storis

Brady-Bouldin Co.

mm TO BE

fUm' DAY HERE

Men Amage Fer Celebes-

tiea e( FanMiB* Day ea Satirday

Wfeea CheAs an OMtlkatcd.

The MaysTllle business men desir-

ng to cooi>erate witb the members of

the Burley Tobacco Growers Associa-

tion have made the following arrange-

ments tor Saturday. May 10, when the

hecka for the aeoond payment wUl be

distributed to the growers by the as-

sociation.

Business houses are requested to

decorate for the day. Approprite

cards testifying to their Interest In the

association have been prepared and

may be secured from any member of

the committee for window display.

Refreshments will be provided upon

the streets for all members and their

families throughtout the day.

Band concert by the Horseshoe

Band at Opera House, 1:45 to 1:30

p. m.

Band concert. Cardinal Band, Mar-

ket street eeplanade, 3 to 4 p. m.

BUSINESS MENS COMMITTEE.
By N. 8. CALHOUN, Chairman.

MAS HAS RIGHT TO
SELF OBRISI ^•E^

mnkfOrt, Ky., May 16. — A man
does not forfeit his right to plead self

defense, even though he fires the first

shot in a faUl battlefl the Court of Ap-

peals held today in reversing the life

sentence assessed against Add Shell

by a jury in the Harlan clrenit court

for killing Henry Blanton.

In its opinion the court said that the

evidence showed that Blanton had

threatened Shell with a pistol before

the first shot was fired4n a fii^t on

12, 1921, In which Blanton

waa klllsd. ,nisre had been soma pre-

loas trouble batwasB the men.

H. & E. Domino Sugar
IPICaAL LOW FBZOI BT IHl BOMDIID.

Alio nr TWO, fivi nor and twimtutivb

pouib PAOKAom wmr tou buy b, * i.

BBAID TOU COT QUAUZT.

fUHTT or RBAWBDSm.

DINGER BROS.

WA.N'TKD — To buy or rent Invalid

Chair. If you hare one, leave word
at Ledger Ofllce. 8May-t(

FOB
FOR HCLVT — Sis-room flat, hot and
cuid water, bath, gas, A real place
to lire. J. M. Collins. 17.\(6t

rOR SALE — 8,000 good brick tor

building purposes. Apply to Dr W
C. Crowell. 'phones 66a or 666.

fOR RBtn*— Two roooM^ ooavaalen-
eoe tor light konaskeeplag. Thone
tt4-J. S8Apr-tf

Bay ai Mamflki it

CaO as 11 JOB are Icoklag fer im
lasuuea. call us if you are looking
for any assistance In Real BsUtsi We
both Buy and Sell. R. F. A D. B.
COrGHLI]«. Phoae Na 4U. Ml SM
Market Street

FOR RSST — Pour rooms with bath.

See Dr. W. C. Crowell, or -phone 666

IfAprU-tf

LEADING RETAILERS

HOBimOR BAHP
CHTEV SOUTEXIRS.

The Horseshoe Band, of tbia city,

which headed Webb Comaaadery, of

Leatngton, In the parade Wednesday,

waa presented with eouTenirs by the

commandery. They were bronze with

ribbons of black and white and bore

the inscription: "Webb Commandery
Official Band at Maysrillek Ky., 1622."

and, my, hoir pfood the beft Are of

them.

nmCHOT DErZATBD

Philadelphia, May 17. - The race

for the Republican nomination Ipr

governor of Pennsylvania at yester-

day's primary election between Attor-

ney General Oeorge B. Alter and Olf-

ford Pinchot, one time stste forester,

wss one of iIji) clOHcest In years. Com-
pute figures probably wll Ibn needed

to detarsiise the irbiaar.

With aaartir two^hlrda of the aUU
was

Grape Fruit is Getting Higher
Our price on large 64 size this advertisemnt odj 10 OMtl «oh.

Legs than yoa oia gt^ them in box lots.

Strawberries Arriving DAILY
Price much cheaper. Buy them now.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THE CONSERVATIVX BUYER.

LIBBT'8 SID SALMON, 26 oenU, Special SOe

UBBT rant SALMON, Bpedal ISo

BANNER SUGAR CORN, Special' 10c

MONA&OH B. BEANS, Special 10c

DUTOH OLEANBEB, Speoial lOo

SYZON BAEINa POWDER, 30 cent silg S6e

BTZON BAKINO POWDEB, 60 cents gilt 4Be

LABD, in pail No. 3 60o

LARD, in pafl No. 6 78c

LARD, in pail No. 10 $1.60

J. C CABUSH
83 THE LEADING GROCER

FOR nam — Attn nam flat: gas.
water and bath. Tbone 104, or call

216 Court street 12Apr-tf

rOSSALB

SAVE

tSOi
loiay Atter wa

SAVmil IS GOOD
Slcwly bnt surely business conditioiu are impror-

ing. Mm laid off for long or short ptriodi, in
going bMk to woik. VmhaaU and namifMtiirtn

report better business. The farmer whistles as he

. works for the lean year is pauing mad, best of all,

tht AsMoialloB it oMidBg aaoUMr psiiMBl OB to*

baoco.

Now is the time the wise folks open savings ac-

counts or add to the accounts they already have.

BEGIN NOW TO SAVl AM TBI SAVIVO OKI
BETTSB

TiiSTATE NATIONAL BANK

fOR SALB >- NIee fOur-room Cotuge,
ontbnlMlnge, one aero land; posses-
sion June 1st A bargain If sold at

once. Address Box 38, Tolosboro,

Ky. ll.\Iay6t

FOK SALE — at Tublic Auction.

Household and Kitchen Furniture,

Saturday, May IS, at i p. m. No. 226

Bast yifth atreet. lOMaySt

SPECIAL
XOBOBIAMBAMDIOBS
rOB OONOLAVB WBBX

FRENCH BI8QUB
PHILADELPnA
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE
FRESH STBAWBBRST
PEACH
CHERRY *

LEMON lOE
MINT ICS
PUflAPPLB lOB

TRAXEL-eUSCOjIK

Maysville, Ky.

The Home Folks 'PHONB 821

V

LOST
LOST — Gold watch fob, with initials

"J. I U." on it. IMease return to

JObB ReflSmitt and receive reward.

ITMaySt

(X)ST — Small link gold watch ehain
on Sunday, between Christian

obnreh and Lower Sutton street

Please retnm to Ledger offloe and
reeelTe reward. 16Miay3t

l/)8T — I'acknKc of mall in grand
sUnd of ball park. Binder please
return to L. R. steel Co., and re-

cel?e reward. UMaySt
U>8T— Dark eaaary alassr. oa Weet
Second strsst Reward it

Mrs. Owea Lafler.

SPECIAL
FOB SATURDAY

And All Neit Week

Every Spring Hat ii

Stock 25* Oiscount.

None of TInsi Hats

Sent 01 Aipwil or Cliiipl

CLIFHARR SHOP

-A

EOUSlSBUBir MSN on

General
Insurance

AOOIOSHT

AUSOHDBIU

UFI LIVE STOOX

DISTRICT AGENT FOB THB MUTUAL

urs or raw tosx, amibioa's

Un IMIDIAVOI OOMflllY,

ass remsB«""hmw oost.

Sherman Am
a—ig»M riOSBAL UUttVB lYIXIII

mmsssassssssamamsam

"WILL BELL TIB lABTH"

WO. I QUABlMAL MqVJUKd

m • I ^ AT OPBRA HOUSE

loiligbt My Old Kentucky Home
TONIGHT AT THB GBM ONLY

Conway Tearle

Martna Mansfield

WamofiNfc'Jk Man^of Stone


